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tMf! I'M a Kofi «rxrr.R*» lot*.
Thy heart i* in the world, whpit #r#t ft

chajnoi* bnind*,—
Thy bear! is wh rp thr meUflUw hr rink'* te the 

torrent sounds,
Ami wh. rr the snow-prate th-»» toe eun Ihrwtl. 

Ute stillness of the air,
Awl where th- thunder"# peal e heard—twMffef, Uij

home is there.
1 know thou Invest me well, Ae>r fraud j bat better.

Thou lowest that high and haugV.y life, wi* rock* 
and storms at war.

In the gre.n sunny vatm with **• lh< *pirH wiwnkl 

And yeM will hr tiiimr, my lo*r,—and yet I will

Awl I will not seA to woo thee d .wn from those
thy natiwe heights

With the sumt song, ew land'» vwe swig, of pas
toral d lights :

For thou must live ai engks path » not as

And yet I will be Uiier, *y lote^-wd |e« I will

And I will leave wit Mewed boa*, »y father’s joy
ous hearth,

With all Uw voices meetm* there in kudwiKm# and

With all 'the kind ami Irlghiny eye# that le its fire- 
light slime,

To sit deserted hi thy but, jrl know that thus eft

|l is my youth,~S is my Mkhjv-U Is my *lid free

That I fling away for the;1, fur itnw, all mlh as as

With trvm' Vugs and with vigil* lone, I bind my»vlf

Vet, yet, I would eut cbitugr tikxl lul~*nb I ik«, I 
lore too well.

A mournful thing is love, which cling* lu rite «*> wdd 

With that bright fcstlewnrs# tf «ye, that iMwkil 

Mournful ! yet dearer far t» me «U mingled fear am! ; 

An I the trouble of i's happiness titan aught Oururih

To listen fir thy step in vnm, to start at every breath» 
To watch thr-mg'i long, lung night# of storm, to 

sleep olid dream of d a'h,
To wake in doubt and lojiel i:es# : this .toons I know 

And yet I will be tin ne. my luHy-»#iu! yd I will

Tint I in iv greet ftn e from thine .Him, when tia rve 
tlmu enm’st at la«t.

That I m iv hr.ur lhy thrilling voice, W'U oYr 1.» h 

Tlint l in y Lin'd and pray f«* th- e, «id win th* aid 

For this I will he thine, my love,-—fur this | will be

The rheck itf Bianra blushed a deeper crim- 
win at this new insult *, and, hut that she was 
anxiously waiting the issue of the experiment 
she was about to make of Rolandi's talisman, 
«lie Would have instantly quitted the banquet
ing room#

Vincentio rose, an.) calling bis enm- 
rades to follow his example, he took the Wine 
from the hand of Alberto, ami lifted it up to the 
level of his lip ; when, at the instant that he 
was about to do tumor to the toast, hi* eye In*, 
came fixed upon the goblet, as though an asp 
had been coiled within it, and dashing it notas» 
led upon th floor, he hu iied fou the hall w it h 
u precipitation which left no time for question. I 
Indeed, so great Was the surprise occasioned 1 
by the frenzy which appeared suddenly to have 
seized upon him, that it was not until his com- | 
petitor# heard his horse’s hoof in the court
yard, that they wore aide In take any measures 
i" *tay his flight, Some of them then rushed 
to the gale, but it was on’y to learn from the 
porter that the tu îitivv had"stint 'd at full speed 
,md had intimated, iu he pawed, that hi: should 
not return.

Nom* bavin y been aware of the ivy leaf in
the cup, besides I’re t'VO cousins, and Alberto 
who had contrived, unperceived, to pince it j 
there, it was hot recognized as the cause of I 
Vinreiitio’s agit ili<m : and, thus the marchese j 
and ids ipvsts were Utterly at a hiss to account 
lor the freak of his hopeful heir on any other 
score Ilian that of madnt s*. The occurrence 
had the elf -el of abruptly terminating the ban
quet ; and Bianca and her rousin gladly avail, 
cil thenivlvcs of the opportunity h» retire to 
their own apartment.

** What says my infidel cmnln now *” wa* 
the triumphant exclamation of Hiairea. moot» 
us «he found herself alone with Emilia.

That vonr plia-nix of meychanls has pmv- 
ed tiimself io he an impostor,” was t u* reiilx. j
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Agreeably to his previous annmnve-n-nt, 
the marches* made his appearance on t'ic* foi. 
lowing aft*rnnn, accompanied by a sonevvli.n 
Lug r party Vi m he usually lirou ";ht with him : 
and in honor of whom h • ordered a splen !id 
hanpi 't tr b* prepared, at which, as Bianca 
hal aiti'.ipit-d, Vi- Imli-s’ r resen ce was re- 
quisl'd in t r ns cquivlient to a command.

R tpu firent as s'i h a s en * must necessirih 
have h*en ta a de i -at* an I hi 'h-mindfd wo
rn in, it was r -n le. «d don i'y dis pistin ç hy thi 
fulsome athntiois which Vme.'ntio, the mar- 
ch-*s;’s eldest sou, thought proper toaddrrs 
t » h »r who u ho w * pi-* me 1 to con rider as hi. 
betrothed bri le. Nar di l t’ie.-e att-ntioas h • 
co ni more t »l *rah! * as t're benqu -t proceed 
At lust, th1* n>t irai in toi ;n *.e of his dispoaitio 
knilc exrit*1 hv tie d*<*p petitions wit 
w lich he had qudili d the viands. He call 
fjratntiar cup of -viv, a*I cballmg'd tti 
cynpmy t » |d.*d ;e Liiu ta t to hoaltii of his in 
1 iu d uii 1c.

■ pl>.
As how ?'* inquired tire other, with some

what of osm-rity.
64 Why/’ rejoined Emilia, “ that lire mer

chant i> in» merchant al all.’*
44 Nay,” said Bianra, there I agree with 

von ; hut t iioiie vou hate given up vuur ban-
dit-chicf theory.*

44 Yes,"’ was the answer, ** hut in favor ol 
one which you will scarcely nref- r V» it.”

44 Xml what may that he"?*’ asked Bianca, f
“That lie is cither a devil or ail angel, 

r spoil fed Emilia.
“ That is rather a w ide guess, my cousin, 

resumed Bianca ;44 but let no* ask yon, lias l!i 
result oftliisevenin r’s experiment determined 
you on proving the virtue of the gloves?”

»• Nuielv,” replied Emilia, *• il" I cun pre
vail upon Bnren/o to accept the gift.”

“ VN iiichynu will scarcely do by informin' 
him of th" mode ill which they were w on,” re- 
merki-d lire ollu-r as the cousins call 'd l'-»r the 
ni It.

On tV follow in ; day, toward* evening, Bi- 
i’li -u, r.ither lo her annoyance than her sur- 
prise, re eived a iu- ssage from the marchese, 
r.u sliu' her to attend him in his closet. 
XV il assur 'd that if she did not go to him, tin 
piivacy of her own apartment would lie invad
ed, s’k- obeyed, and found him pacing the rooin 
and with a troubled and perplexed expression 
of count-nance, lie mol'ionml her to a wi-at. 
but remained stun ling while he s|«oke. “ Hi- 
ance,” s ûd lie, 41 I must he plum with you. 
Think not that the exultation which you vein, 
jy endeivoured to conceal last iiigltt, when 
Viu ontio so ahmpUy left us, escap -d my ot>- 
s'rvation. XVIi Hier von had anv knowledge 
■f, or participation in the cause of his depar
ture, 1 kno v not, nor do I care ; hut yourtri- 
rnph will he short. Ills li-other remains, ani 
to-mo*Tow’s s -ttin ' sun shall see you his bride."

44 It shall nther gild my grave 1” was tin 
im r -ply of the spirited girl.

“ Tnat rrave shall he a living on1* then,’- 
vns the rejoinder,44 if I le rot obeyed.”
“ Mv saint *d pirent,” returned Biance,44 ii 

n evil hour for his dan rhtor’s peace, made yoi 
he guardian of my wca'th ; I u’. he gave you 
in n.iwerin thi dispos il of my hand.”

“ I did not r»ni for von/* responded tvc 
t’vr, “tnarru'the mntt-*r, hottx’e lie it., 

i"nu »» not forth fro n this place alive, hnt :■ , 
u bri U of your cousin Fran.'cseo. Ciioos

you, tlietefore, between Hitting a* mistress of mught the mort- welcome  ̂support of her cou-
— 11-----*-------- * -v gin, Emilia ; while the sulf-elected bridegroom,

having no alternative but to walk by their side, 
looked » amiable as an alligator before break
fast.

I>n entering tire chapel, they found the priest 
at the altar, by tire side of which were the 
marchese and the whole of his guests. Bianca 
Mille red herself lo he conducted hy her uncle 
In the altar ; but when there, she protested 
lirmly and solemnly against the violence which 
lias been offered te her inclination, and appeal
ed to lire assembly fur protection.

Alas ! of those to w hom that appeal was 
made, tire majority liad lung since been deaf 
tot hr voice of honor; while those who were 
not utti-rlv lost lo a sense of shame, felt that 
they wete too few to venture on remonstrance 
with any chance of success. There was one, 
however, w ho wauled neither the heart to feci 
nor tire courage lo denounce tire atrocity of the 
proceeding.

•* Man here 1” exclaimed Lon-iizo, lushing 
between Bianca and her uncle,44 think not that 
I will tamely witness Hie profanation vim 
would perpetrate.” Ashe s|>oke lie laid his 
hand upon the hilt of his sword ; but the march
es" had been prepared for the interruption, and 
before Lorenzo could draw his weapon, he was 
s ized from behind hy two of" the other’s myr
midons, wliodragged him tfom the chapel.

Biaivaagain implored the protection ol the 
bystander»; hut the marchese, as with a look 
nf triumph hv marked on their countenances 
the rfleet of her appeal, exclaimed, 44 Infa
tuated girl I you might as well call lor succor 
upon the hones of your dead ancestors which 
lie eitiinbling beneath you. are beyond
the reach of human aid. Listen then to me 
for the last time. There is the altar, and there 
the portal which» once dosed upon you, you 
will never pass again.”

As he spoke the last words, he pointed to an 
,irrh"d door, closing the entrance to a passage 
leading to the western turret, which had been 
usi'd in former years as a place of conhnement, 
and, according to tradition, had hern the scene 
of many foul and murderous deeds.

44 Lady,” resumed the marchese, “ we wait 
your election, the altar or the dungeon?”

«• The dungeon Î nay, death itself would 
l e bliss compared with the fate to which such 
a marriage would consign n.e I” replied, or 
rather shrieked the wretched girl. _ _

44 The dungeon be it Ü en,” whs the rejoin, 
dor of the marchese. 44 Away with her !

In obedience to his mandate, tw o of hissa- 
tellit s advanced towards Bianca for the pur
pose of removing her, when Emilia tushed for
ward, and dinging herself upon the neck of 
hercoii'in, exclaimed, 44 l'ii.ncu, l..ry s: ral 
not part naf As we have lived, so will we 
die, to-ether.” ...

Her treble resistance, however, availed lit
tle against tire strength of those who knew no 
law but their tyrant’s will, and the cousins 
were soon ported. Bianra was dragged Io
wan’s the fatal portal ; the door wr.s flung open, 
and tliou'h it was yet day-light, < isclcstd a 
cavern as dark as Erebus. 44 A torch there !” 
exclaim-d the maichese, who stepped for
ward to receive one at the hands of an attend
ant, and then led the way to tire mouth of the

these hall*, or Ireccnning lire «oie tenant of tire 
western turret, whence—il wa* once a tradi
tion of your family—none who entered it 
against llirir will, ever tame forth alive.”

” You needed not lo have told me that 1 
am in your i>ower,” was tire determined re
sponse of the damsel ; ** | know it, and with 
that knowledge declare to you that I would 
rallier live tl»«- companion of the newt and lire 
load, than the bride of your ruffian son f”

The spirit of a long line of ancestors flashing 
in her indignant eyes a# *lre thus spoke, «die 
turned from him, and was in the act of quitting 
the apartment, when the inareh“se, interposimr 
between her and the door, said, «• Stay but a 
moment, Bianca, and hear my n-solre." I am 
a ruined and desperate man. Yon? wealth 
alone can save mv, and 1 w ill halt at no means 
to make it mine. To-morrow night, | repeat, 
you are tire bride of mv son, or a prisoner for 
th * lest of your day». Now go to your cham
ber, ami make your election.”

Bianra rushed from the room, and songht 
ir-r own apart u t r ut, where, dm gin g herself u p- 
on the bosom of her cousin Emilia, she gave 
vent to the leafs which pride hud repressed in 
lire presence of her tyrant guaidinn, and ar. 
quainlvd her with the' duom which had been 
pionounreil Kgainst h-*r. Emilia w.ts giddy 
and tliouglith’s», hut she was wanting lu itlrer 
in feeling nor spirit } flhd tints Iret words of 
condolence with Irer cousin, were mingled n itb 
exjirewions of the d-'eje-Kt indignation against 
her unmanly p rse ut if.

Thai nig.it w.i» a sleepl-ss hi rht to the two 
cousins, who roao from their bvd* unie freshed

44 Emilii !” wlaitned Bianra, 44 you will 
think im- w.*ak and cyeilulous ; furl w<* have 
twice proved the power of our mysterious 
\«usw l .vilt test il the third time and 
*'ie s|R»k.- she took lire spri ; of myrtle fioin » 
vase in which she hed deposited it, and placed 
it on her bosom.

The day wore on t <*vr‘nln*np;ymjreltc'!, and 
then» witir every mom nf, fled a portion uf 
the hope,—vague it is titre#—which had sus
tained her. To add to her perp'e i v and grief, 
there came a message f.mn t ie marches-, ex
pressive of his exp-ret ilion that s*-e would at
tire herself in lier bridal dr- ss witliin half an 
hour of sunset,

4* O, Emilia,” cried the girl, trer spirit gîv- 
i*>T wnv under the wei:ht of her sorrow, 141 
am lo*t, toil !—abandoned by heaven and hy

4* Heaven abandons not the innocent !” ex
claimed a voice, i ? the door op 'ned and disc In* 
sed to Ei-iii t',. w ♦ome pp;.-**;t:onof Rolam'i. 
44 Did tire i !ea l il t'ree, t' at limit >iioul : t 
distrurt t're myrtle ?” iu’<onunued,*1 Behold Î

The gravity t**nl tv.-'* v »ut to mark his conn- 
tenanre relaxed into * benevolent expression 
as he spoke : and, Bianca, reassured hy his 
presence, <*\;>lained to him the strait in which

*fc Trust lire,” responded lit * stranger, 44 yet 
a little whil", and ail may still b* well. Do 
••s l ion art bidden ;—-array thyself as a bride, 
and oliey t ie summons to the n tar, inasmuch 
s resist live will only provoke insult and out

re ,'e fio n those who xxill not hesitite to drag 
thee thitner ;—but when there#—be linn. And 
now, for a Brief season, f<mwell. Matters of 
import require my presence elsewhere ; hut 
trust one whose ton ;u • knows not the poPu- 
tion of a lie, 1 will be with thee in the hour of 
trial/*

Ilian:a would fain have implored him to stay 
ut the movements of t ie mysterious stran rer 

v^re too rapid for Irer ; t ie door clos -d, an-1, 
in a f w s -conds, his li ; t st'pas he descend
'd the staiis, ceas'd ti h» au Itlile. Th1* visit, 
lowev *r, w. s not wit out its bénéficiai edi cts 
ipon Bianca, w’-os* confidence in Rolandiwas 
nu'h stren rthened by the r stilt of the exne- 
jments she had already made of his myst_«- 
ions inflirence.
T ie hour appoint'd for th' bri lal ceremony 

rriv'd, and Frane-s o, with the «rrin of a 
satyr, pr s nt*.d hims lf ta conduct Bianca to 
he ait r of the castle chapel. The fair gi I

passage ; into which, however, he had srarce- 
Iv art his foot, when, to the con*t.*mation of 
hiirs If and his followets, the glare of the 
torch was reflected hy the weapons of a large 
body of men armed to the teeth.

44 Treason !” exclaimed the mrrehes*4, es 
he dropped the torch and fell back upon hie 
party* .

44 Thou hast well said,” xvas the rejoinder 
of one who emerged suddenly fiom the gloom, 
and in whom Bianca instantly recognized Re-

The duke ! the duke !” wrs the rimel- 
teneous exclamation of the marches** end hi» 
adher nt# ; white the individual whom they 
thus ii -htlydesi mated, rdvrnccd end can git 
th-* sinking girl in 1.1» am s, whispering, 
44 Said I not sooth Bii nca ?” Then turning 
towards the dark portal, he added,44 Advance 
guard», and do your duty P*

The march'se ;n4 his partv, hêwever,...... . ... ■ iiui maicreur in, n«a pinvr# iwwi-m,
irank hom the iwllution of his touch, anl stopped net U try enclusion» with* tedyof


